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Christian Guardian, woekly................ $00
Methodiat Magazine, 96 pp. monthiy, iliustrated 200c
Methodiât Magaine and Quardia.n together .... 3 60
The Wesieyafl, Halifa.x, weekiy.............. 200
Bunday-School Banner, 32 pp. 8vo., monthy.0 65
Berean Schoiar'm Quarterly, 20 pp. 8vo. . .006
quarteriy Review Service. By the year, 24c. a

dozen; 82 perl100; per qnarter, Oc. ados;
bOc. per 100.

Home snd School, 8 pp. 4to., aemià-monthiy,
single copie&s........................O 0
Leu than 20 copie@................... 025
OverS2 opis............O22

IPiessant Hours, 8 pp. 4to., semimonthly, single
copie@...............080
Loes than 20 copies .................. O0 26
Over 20 copie ............. 022
Beran eavs, '&W'iy 100 copies per month à 50

fiunbeam-8em-mo5Rth1y-whOfl leua than 20
copie@s.............................. 015
20 copies snd upward..................O012

Addreua: WILLIAM BRIQOS,
Mthodist Book sud PublishingBouse,

78 snd 80 King Street Eait, Toronto.

0. W. Costes, 8. F. Huestis,
8 Beury Btreet, Woueyau Book Booma,

Monresi. HalUaz, N. .

Aà] FORE10 OUR YOUNG JOLIS

Bs,. W. Hl. WITHROW9 .. Eiltse

TORONTO, APRIL 4, 1886.

THE LORD 15 RISEN INDEED.

RIlS is th. glad salutation with
*which w. weloome the glori-

eus Eas40r-day. What blesd
truths arm wrapped up ini this the
(Jhuroh's watchword, which i repeated
ail along the ages by the believing
snm of men. fie, th. Lord of 1f.,
died once for us. fie has thus trans-
formed death. 14 hine longer, what
before it seem.d to b., 4he end of al
1f., 4h. dark hopelees gulf into whioh
our hopes, our labours, our loves
descend, neyer more 4o return Dea4h
in proved to b. but an experience of
life, away from 1f. to 1fe..

He <ied once. fie liveth e'ver. fie
in th. living Christ. Do we reaily
believe 4h1iafiahs 18truth taken
possession of our hearta, dispel.d our
fears, iiispired our work I What room
is there for unbelief and despondency 1

acan h. ever falus 1 la h. not more

than isufficient for our utmost need 1
Do we live in hlm I Oh that w. were
lifted out of th. cold dead formalism
i which we have been held; and that

w. felt the quickening power of the
life of the living one. May h. grant
us ail th18 Eater blessing. May w.
awake to a new hope and a new 1f.,
a lil. of unselfiah devotian, a life of
holineus and goodzess, a life which
death wiil only orne to usher into its
glad fruition and completenems

XÂSTER TIDE.

;HE Lord is risen, indeed 1"
Oh, verity mont doar, Most swoet,

Thot makes my faith and Joy complte-
My soul'a sufficing creed,

That ail the past illumes,
Irradiates earth's glooms,
Sheds light on future tomba-

And kindios Adam's dust, and mine,
To immortality divine!1

11The Lord is risen, indeed 1"
Then deîth is not an endieso sleep;
Grim warders shaHl not alwaya keep

My fiesh with ruthiesa greed.
Since the dear Christ arose-
Conquoror of those last foes
Which my true life oppose.

Lie where I may, low winds shall wave
Sweet Easter-flowers above my grave.

"'The Lord is risen, indeed!
1 hear Hia resurrection song,
This sacrod morning, roll along

The paths of mortal need.
Ho could not ris. aos;
For me the hindering atone
And watch were overthrown.

Sine Ho is risen I shall arise,
He lifta me to th' eternal skies.

1"The Lord is risen, indeed 1,
He lives thît I may ive through Him;
And this, 'Mid doubta and dangers dima,

Io my sufficient creed.
Oh, happy Baster moru,
For ail of woman boni
Who put not Christ to sconi,

But lîy their weakness in Bia tomb,
To vaniah with its mortal gloom.

-WiLiam C. Richards.

EÂSTER JOYS.

R'MIIM'M AT espeoially has aflorded
the venld joy and peace1
14 was the resurrection cf
Christ from the dead.

There vas joy on his advent, and
angels joined in 4he glad refrain,
ciGlory to Ged in th. highest." There
is real jey aise after Jeans suflered the
agonies of th. cross to see him corne
forth viotor over d.ath and the grave.
fiow sad vere al lbis disciples and
friends tosae him suffer and die 1
fiow dark th. vorld as the Son cf
man expired on the cross!1 What a
molemn stillness brooded over the holy
city as Josephi teck hm down, and
laid hlm i hie rockhewn 40mb 1 With
whut sadnes aai who loved him spent
that night and the succeeding day.
Grief had settled down on many hearts
who had learn.d te love the Prince cf
Peace. But, oh, th. joy when it is
annouiýced on th. monning cf th. third
day that "id e 18net hre, h. la risen.">
Though doubta vere mingled vith
fears, yet how great the joy when th.
fuct ln fully d.clared. Then 4he dark-
nesa fades before th. nising light.
Then glcom departs 11k. islt before
the sn.n Then sorrow flues from de-
spondent h.arts, and joy and peace
begin their loud aoclaim, IlAil hall, ai]
hail." Oh, vhat a load is lifted from
the dempondent friend 40 know thal
Christ 4h. Lord is nisen f rom the dead,
and has conquered 4he.. powers of
eternal darknem and wce.

it4is joy even to-day. The Christian
rejoices in such a Savieur. The Chnis-
tian Church halls 4h18 day wilti
antheme of pris., for it declares her
victory over the great en.my cf mi
14 makes the demon cf despair ruge
and quake ut tis strong potentat.,
who fear neither.death nor the grave.
With what joy we should celebrute
4h18 festival.fiow appropriate te con-
secrate one's self te his service as an
offening cf joy for his salvation.

DR. NELLES'S admirable article "On
Preaching," i 4he, etl&odigi Magazino
has attracted much notice. It has
been reprited in full in 4h. Southern
Medêodict Quarterly -Review, and ham
been quoted in the CJhicago Curr&nt.
This Quarterly aIse reprints Irom the
Magazine 4he Rev. S. B. fiarrison'e
article on IlÂgnosticism ut the Grave,"
4he substance cf vhich vus previeuly
reprited in 4he New «York Chrictiau
Âdvocate. The article on "«Canadian
on th. Nil, " han been reprited im
part in 4he Chicago Chrietian A Ivocaie,
The New York Met hodi8t Revieoabc
highly commends the Magazine. Suct
recognition of a Canadian penlodical
by foreign journuls is very gratifying

r REcEIYEzD from an unonymeus donci
L50 cents for Children's Hospital aný
150 cents te send S. S. papers te poci
eschoolà.

"E IS NOT HERE."

0W unexpect.d
wusthis an-

Snouncement te
the women who

were still S.eking 40
show regard for their
dear Savicur. They
could scarcely wait un-
411 day-break, but hur-
ried on through the
twilight 40 bear pre-
cicus spices te the t(

Saviour'm 40mb. They
stili. expected the body
cf Christ where Joseph
had laid bum. Their
mission was that of
unfeigned love. What 1
startling news when th.
angel said, IlHinanet
here, he is risen." At
firut their minds were
confused and could not
be satisfie.They feured
that he had been stolen
from th. grave, but -

strnl they feit that he
had power over death
and the grave. So he 'SX 0 KENo0T.
had. He came forth
from his narrow prison. He arome 4he Siperitendent cf the Provinil
firet fruits. fie triumphed. fie thus Lunatia Asylum, contributes anad
subdued his enemies. fie put te, con- mirable piper on IlWorry," and th$
fusion th. Scribes, Pharinees and Rev. W. S. Blacketock one, IlSoinO
SadduceS. fie vis ne longer the mean, Saliqnt Aspects cf .American Meth'
contemptible Nazirine of former daye. odism." Twc capital stonies are giveo
fie now is the vonder of wonders. -4 Bible Braidy," and "lSkippef
Nature seemed to e b.nlulose harmony George Netman, of Caplin Bight." i
with the spiritual. Jesus the spiritual chapter cf flymn Studies, and LU.
sun shed hie glory d'er a darkened Sketch cf the late Dr. Richey, and
werld. fi. broke the power of reign- other articles, make up an excellent~
ing min. Ilfin18 nt here"II idicated number. B ick numbers can atil1 bO
that he va sosmewhere. fie was not supplied.

*overcome, neither disqualified for thebte
tgreatest trials. fie triumphed after SMOKE NOT.

alihuanvengeance hadben x- AVE a pipe cf tobîcco, watet
pended. "L man?î" said a young mO~

Men of Invention and Induutry. By
Samuel Smileo, LLD. lp. 382.
New York: flurper Brothera.Te-
rente:- William Briggs. Price
$1.50.1
The world is always willing 40 heur

whatever th. author cf those fameus
bocks, "Self-fielp," I"Oharacter,"
91Thrift"and IlDuty," han te Iay.
fi, hum given us here suother velume
cf industrial bicgraphy ful cf inspir-
ation toe.very reader. The men whom.
achievements are here recorded are
some cf the lems known inventors or
"cuoptains cf industry." Âmong themn
are Pheneas Pett, oeeof 4h. pioneers lu
British ship-buildig; Fraudis Smith,
who introduced the screw propeller;
John Hiarrison, inventer of the marine
chronometer; Frederick Koenig, in-
venter cf steam printlug; the Walters

at one cf our seaponta.
¶' No, thank you, air,

don't smoke."
cDon't amoke 1"
dgNo, air, haven't smoked a pipe thiO

ten year. One of my custemers, &
Mins Johinson, gave me 4h18 tracti
'Smoke Nt' Well, air, that tract
hit meupon every point: it waa vrit
ten se veil that it descnibed everl
feeling a great amoker has. W enl,
fnishèd my pipe, knocked eut th#
ashes, atopped smoking, gave up a bu'1

habit, and, vithout any offence, air, 1*
vould be a good thing if you woul
nead the tract and give up a bad and
inurions habit." 1

14 la much better atill, beys, nvetV
te beglu an evil habit lik. 4h18.

THE DOG AND THE TRIE-
PHIONE.

of the Timr nesd ether benetacters o N intelligent dog vas recentlY
mankrind. 0f apecial interest 18 4h. disoovered vanderig about

chapter on students in humble 1f., the aitreets cf an Americae
ichilemsonscof hope sud courage te itqb y a gentleman vho knev 14'

th. young and te ail who are enguged fie at once asked itu muter by meanO
in 4he pursuit cf knowledge under cf the telephone whether b, had loot

diffcultes.hie dog. The reply came, IlYes ; havO
you een 14 1" To whiah the furthef

"The Canadian Methodist Magasine I instruc tion vas sent, "'suppose yoil
for March. Toronto: William Buiggs; call him through the telephone
$2 a year, $1 for six mentha, single Aocordingly, 4hne dog vas lifted up and
number 20 cents. t he ear-piece placed at his ear. 44Jackl
There are four well-fflustrated arti- Jack 1" shouted its owner, whereupoo

cles i this number:-.IlWandenings lu Jack, recognizing 4h. vcice, began si
Spai," "Il ow Tiles are Made,'$ 4"The once te yelp moat vigorously, and
Oruise of the Challenger," and a IÀfe lick.d 4h. telephone in a friendly vus,
Sketch cf General Gardon, with por- evldeutly thinking that its master waO
trait. Dr. Daniel Clark, Mediýul idde the machiine.
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